
Fie ninney -lemo 4/25: :ongratulatione: :urFeon Generel 	t :e 	 et night, 
unnoted in 31bert-C1Neill, any 7 rren 	 t. feti-ny or ovt::cet .:-nd my 
co7respondance ziithtL Avf orai taie„ iiirreiuoal to iIentify 
-,urveoniGenerall And Flack Laan t know who ac w? :Latirely 
441 didz t waitmlong after publication 	mDt.Jrisi to retire. J1 	riavy 
medical peoe nLive tien, unless Galloway 12 ;Atli on Lxtivc 
Zav to learn 	-,:resent poFition. he has been silent 	long ti7Co 

havehnv t give her a careful list of uestion 	t-A;7!:t be bpt'Pr not  to, 
let it remain a Lig :,uestion until it is all publishe.:. at one time, in conext, 
with all tb su pressed evic:ence that is so overwhelminly one ...ay. F;e should 
think eLout this. I am no closer to gettinp back to tba wri1rL fPM II, but 
in Chet book, in the context of 7rnst I  will hw.,re tbere, nri in th cortext of 
2V, and PMIII, I think it ta more ',17 e1y he will be 	to !Fey so-etlilrp;. 
apeek-in.: to 	now -,55,  siert en.: pre(Aspose to lies ind obfuscetirms, while 
alerting for ti-.e .ontructica of fabrications intended fo:. defense. They 	ve 
31y2. can Let en euience 	cannot. B.-1t • ne.:: 	Ldd t4Dt t^ Burkley in Gellcway, 
this becoaes astoundingly ....:nsDiraterial, w'Isther or .1112 sascaftible to seminFly 
inozent i ton. 
',anted to think 'Jn: no 	tnis 17: tae few 	utss E.fora 	 :Zick wife up. 
ohe is 	 tex 7.eriod, we do not kno,,7 fo 11QT: long. I'll :,et to t:e 
letter enclosed soon. 



The "Admiral Kin(n)ey" referred to by Dr. Finck in his N.C. Testimony is 
apparently Edward Christopher KENNEY. 

From "Who's Who in America," 1968-1969 edition, AMR born 2119/04; M.D. 
U. Cin. 1929; advanced through grades to rear adm., 1957; surgeon general of 
the Navy, 1961-5; rear admiral nig ret., presently Dir. Med. Edn., N. MOMMINK 
Broward imps Hosp. Dist. (Office address: 1600 S. Andrews Av., Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla.) 

From Ma Bell: Edward C. Kenney, Middle River Drive, (305)-565-3o14, Ft. L. 

NYT index, 1960-7 checked. Only reference: Jan 28, 1965, page 11, col. 5: 
to retire. 
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